City Union Mission... needs your help to stock their CHRISTMAS STORE shelves for Kansas City’s struggling families and neighbors.

**WISH LIST**

**Household Items ($30-35)**
- Air Fryers
- Blankets
- Foreman Grills
- Generic Keurigs
- Pots & Pan Sets

**Boys Items ($7-15)**
- RC Vehicles/Helicopters***
- Make believe playsets***
  (zoo, dinosaur, doctor, farm, etc.)
- Action Figures Paw Patrol
- NERF Toy
- Hot Wheels
- Monster Trucks
- Movie Themed Toys –
  (Star Wars, Marvel, etc.)
- Sleeping Bags
- Warm Coats

**Women's Items ($10-15)**
- Bath & Body Sets
- Warm Robes/Pajamas
  xl, 2xl, 3xl
- Make-up Sets
- Nail Polish Kits
- Perfume Sets
- Curling & Flat Irons
- Tool Sets

**Girls Items ($7-15)**
- Art Sets***
- Ethnic Dolls***
  (Barbie, Dream Seekers)
- Popular toys
- Youth Makeup Sets
- Movie Themed Toys
  (Elsa & Raya Dolls)
- Sleeping Bags
- Warm Coats

**Baby/Toddler Items ($5-15)**
- 0-24 Month Toys ($10)
- Baby Blankets
- Diapers/Baby Wipes
- Pajamas, Outfits
- Baby Bottles/Sippy Cups

**Men’s Items ($10-15)**
- Wireless Speakers***
- Wireless Earbuds***
- Hair Clippers/Groomers
- Tool Sets
- Toolboxes
- Bath & Body Sets
- House Slippers (XL)

**Stocking Stuffers: ($1)**
- Small Toys
  (super balls, etc.)
- Hair Accessories, etc.
- Playing Cards
- Fidget Busters
- Stocking hat/Glove Sets
- Socks – all sizes

***Favorites

You may also go to our donation page and give money or Amazon to purchase items that will be sent directly to our Christmas Store. To drop off gifts in person please bring new, unwrapped items to 1700 E. 8th St., Kansas City, MO between 8AM - 4PM, Monday- Friday.